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Hospital and Water Wain Bylaws Carry By Large Majorities

^ The Toronto Sunday World I
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Miller Racing Bill Defeated.Total amount voted upon *529,539. 
The bylaws are: For Toronto Gen

eral Hospital. *250.000, and for exten
sions of water mains *279,339- 

Of the amount

Defeat in First Game. Governor General’s Competition. Couldn’t Coax Him Back. Hot, Cold and Hot. The Toronto Sunday World on tels» 
graphic Instructions to Its correspond
ents in the various tides In the Uni
ted States has received fi 
following editorial vli-Wfe

ïiSp"^5ggxo' “ÆÏÏJ
northwest.
,_Th? New York Evening Mail.

_ 3he bf*.t btood ln the world Is now 
moving into the Canadian northwest. 
Even the most jealously spirited Am- 

I frican ”u« admit it. for much of it 
lis^the blood at, American farmers,
! whose Anglo-Saxon heritage has the 
I sturdy pilgrim strain: in It. Seventy 
thousand American farmers will cross 
lh.!J thls_yegr, and they wilt take 
with them *70.000,000.•’ i

The Troy Times.
“There la a large and growing Am

erican element in Canada, the result 
of recent Immigration'/^ Many are go
ing across the^.bdrdür this year, and 
every addition c&^tlUs kind means 
more “Amerfcaof the Domin
ion. It •►‘-becomiftr more and more 
obvious that "CAnadfc has much to g*<n 
by cordial économie» relations with Its 
big neighbor.”

Providence Journal.
“Because It represents largely a pre- 

- ferred class, self-reliant and readily 
-assimilated, the- growing tide of Im
migration cauges. rejoicing to Canada. 
Her problem for the present is to keep 
It coming, and apparently the problem

The Citizens Will Not Rest le belnf? *2T"d>***»n*Ue<ul> *»
.. ... . movement which recently.has been con-
Untill the Reservoir Has. 8plcu,°_u!lVrom ,the Unlt<* state, is

| now IB évidence from the old country,”
Been Cleaned and the! Chicago Record-Herald.
Tl i as . »> we . "T"é 6xodu8 from the United State»
People Must Be Informed ! t0 the Canadian northwest has been

Candidly A. to What
IV____.___  « ,i r> .. ! the loss In money has been approxl-
IVMcevered on the Bottom. I mated; «uiztâckmans by which, witn-

1 In the last year, our country has 
the place was well watched during the ! been despoiled-JJL W£>re than eighty 
daytime. 'Yet despite ’ this a wretch thousand of Its best citizens, and of 
was able to end Ills Iffç by drowning some *100,000,0«r ln< *•*». have not yet 
himself in the water wrhiclryou drink, become matters of -general informa- 
Mr. Fellows admits that during the tion. Th» principal agent ln our 
night there 4s no protection from any spoliation . If the Canadian Pacific 
depredation that the vlclope or those Railway, and It has‘been able to ac- 
driven by fear may seek to -v-ommlt. tiomplleh much try til#*# advertising.

One man has told The Sunday World It has millions, of acres of the best 
that in 1893. when the reservoir was wheat lands In the ^yorj^and It wants 
emptied and cleaned he, himself, saw tens of thousands of the- best farmers 
what he describes as three or four ’ In the world to eultlwwTe them. Us 
buckets of the skeletons and decayed ! agents’ widely active, have found that 
remains of dead babies which had been ! the W*V makX a fairly prosper- 
scraped together from the scum which ou* farmer leave a fairif satisfactory 
lies at the bottom I of the pond from farm 1b to offer hltB a better farm, 
which no Inconsiderable portion of the re#dy mede.’' ... ,
water which you dflnk is drawn. An- Minneapolis Trtb
other tells of the remains of five in- “We all know that one enticement 
fants in various siege# of d-cay which that draws Americans across the bor- 
were . removed from the great pool der l* the lure Of Cheap lands, But 
when ft was cleared In 1900. These )an<1* a* rich and relatively as cheap, 
men are not speaking of hearsay but when we count In the coat of immigra

tion, arc to1 be had on this side. The 
Canadian northwest hr building up aa 
our own middle wétft" and northwest 
were building up fifty, fjprty and thir
ty years ago, under the4 universal en
couragement of railroad building.” 
Rochester Democrat and Chronicle.

’’There Is no prejudice against the 
American Immigrant to the Canadian 
northwest. On the contrary, he re
ceives an enthusiastic welcome and * 
warm Invitation to send for his neigh
bors. The Canadian Government re
cognizes the good timber for pioneer 
development, and has no -hesitation 
in acknowledging the Americans super
iority In this particular line.? .

Los Angeles Times. .
“Last summer more than eighty 

thousand Americans emigrated to 
Canada. They went there to get hold 
of farms at a low price. The same 
Issue has been responsible for the Im
migration ln the world in all ages.”

Both Bylaws Carry, Toronto Must Have Pure Water 
Even If It Should Cost Millions

Sunday World Lays Bare Startling Facta That Call for Immediate Investigation 
on Unprotected Reservoir Where Water Becomes Impregnated With 

Animal Matter—A Great City at Mercy of Intolerable Conditions.

CLEANERS TELL OF FINDING SKELETONS
OF INFANTS ON RESERVOIR BOTTOM

--■"H

for the - hospital, 
*200,000 is to be spent directly on con
struction. and *50,000

rom them tlie 
of the lead-

The citizens of Toronto by majori
ties that leave no doubt as to their 
intention have voted In favor of the 
grant to the new general lospttal and 
for the water main extensions In the 
•new districts. Both bylaws have car
ried by more than a thousand major
ity, the vote being about three to one 
in favor of each measure. The vote 
was exceedingly small, but may be

On extending 
Chrlstopher-streei to Elizabeth-street, 
to square off the site 

The water mains are needed for the 
newly annexed districts.

‘M
uijilea- 
ome to 
off. We 
Let us. 
ith the

:
t

The ratepayers voted *200,000 towards 
1 the hospital four years ago. At that

time the total cost was estimated to be 
*1,1*5,000. The estimate has since been 
doubled, hence the further call 
the citv.

Toronto University has subscribed 
HOO.OOU. Private donations, including 
John C. Eaton’s gift of *250,000, amount 
to *950,000. With the additional 
voted by the city, there still remains 
$500,000 to be raised by private sub
scription.

rv.8, .and 
style -of 
Per yard.

upon
said to fairly well represent public 
opinion.

Following are the figures from the 
polling subdivisions: *JAL. sum Ho*p. YV.VV. 

For. Ag. For. Ag. 
.MU M lZ

l

«5 V.P
•parlors,

28. Rye:.-on School ...
39. Ogden School f 
28. City hall 
37» VIctorfà-st. School 
21). Portland-st. Flre^H... 11 
31. Egan's store, 331 K.W. 19
27. Lansdowne School ... 151
28. King Ed. School 
24. Wellesley School

M 10 80 9
29 4 25 8
33 11 22 13

:: IV ! 4
2» 20 1

119 15
II 18

Geettlng Out the Vote.
There wore three score automobiles 

S out Saturday carrying to the polls 
; voters ln favor of the hospital bylaw, 
t including ten taxicabs, generously pro

vided by the. taxicab company.
J. W. giavclle, chairman of the hos- 

? pital board, sent out thousands of cir- 
’ cûlars to Voters, urging them to vote 

for the bylaw.
Members of the hospital beard did 

good service In 'phoning hundreds 
of their friends asking them to vote 

7 before going down to business.
A committee room at 60 Yogi-street, 

with a staff at a dozen workers, also 
helped some..

in'te..
«es and 
good pat- 
35c and
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43
cj97 93

. ; fmita- 
ênaniel. 
^Ipnday,

Oa. . 48 18 12 
48 11 m,No Dark Secrets9.........». 48

< . .

Let Public Know28 24 23 2 gi35. ... .. 106 81 2*

The Sunday World Demands 
That This Great Reservoir

■

i.Be Drained and Cleaned 
at Once—We Believe That 
All That is Here Charged 
Will .Be Substantiated.

n49c p
m?Jewish Votera Refrain.

î The majority of the Jewish voters de- 
|r- dined to turn but. because the day 

t -, was the Hebrew Sabbath. However.
L Jvcoli t'oben, J.p. was an -exception, 

r arty îiiiiv» r^lj}'• students gave their 
services freé as outside scrutineers- 

There were 56 lulling places.
Despite the' spirited campaign, ft . 

was hardly fiop'ed that the vote would 
be large, as not more than about 12 
or 15 per cent, of the quanrivd 
usually turn out to vote on 
season’’ bylaw.

There were only about 4200 ballots 
marked on the seawall bylaw submit
ted June 5. 1909, and aoout tne same 

- number on the trunk sewer and filtra
tion bylaws on June 26, 1908, while 
over 19.000 people voted on the money 
bylaws last January. -
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By James P. Havetson.
Do you know that an average ot one 

million gallons of the twenty-four mil- i 
lion which form the dally water con
sumption or Toronto is filtered thru 
a bed of indescribable filth? ' -

While tests and retests have- been 
made at the intakÿ in the lake arid the 
diffusion of sewage from the bay has 
been blamed for tho disease which is 
yearly claiming so many lives, no In
considerable part of the dally supply 
has been drawn from a huge pond 
filled with fish, great and small, and 
at the Irottom of which may lie the 
remains of Infants cast into the filthy 
waters.

This cess pit is the reservoir, situated ! 
In the beautiful park at the northend 
of the city. The park is well kept, the 
grass Is nicely cut. the trees well 
trimmed. These things are beautiful 
to see and during the summer months 
a wealth of beautiful flowers are 
planted, making the place so attractive
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THE RESERVOIR
In Reservoir Park, Back of Sumnwrhill Ave» in the* North Er A 
____________ ; of the City.
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ars jtoc. RIOTING STRIKERS ARRESTED.

une
SfU !.1. W. FLAVKLLE,

President of the Hospital Trust, 
whose splendid work Is Supple
mented by citizens' further! grant 
of half fi million. I

TRENTON. X.J., April 9.--On ac
count of a strike of foreign laborers 
that began two days ago, the mills of 
John A. Roeblfng Pons Co., manufac
turers of wire And cables, closed down 
to-day. The company announced that
work would be suspended Indefinite- Killed in Street Car Collision. 
»,E!nd„ ,LK ,thf tT’Ple!!°n rf a rcvlefd PHILADELPHIA, April 9,-The 18th 
tf/.o ^oodU P aù deParlm“nts- fatal street car accident In this city 

J* ld e‘ , «inre the beginning of the troley
. * «°" n'/>n who were arrested strike eight weeks ago occurred to
ts n /f,ht 11 the h,°°d.v riots about day w hen John Ocher, a baker, aged 38 
• he mills were sentenced In police years, was killed In a collision be- 
court to-day. The mills are guarded tween Us wagon and a car. 
by a large squad of police. The strik
ers, who are nearly all foreigners, de
mand more pay and declare that un
der th<- present system they can earn 
wily *7 a week, working 14 hours a 
day.

that many are drawn there, and, no 
doubt, reap health with the pure air 
and uninterrupted sunshine. That Is 
what you see.

A Case of Suicide There- 
But tills great care ends at the 

water's edge and that Is where the

iars vital aspect of this park and pond be
gins. It is upon the purity of the 
water in the poniti rather than the 
beauty of the flowers In the park that 
the health of the community depends. 
Assistant City Engineer Fellows said 
to The Sunday World yesterday that

to <le-

[VV TEA

on a Jea, 
>adaJV 5 Continued on Page 6.

NEW SECRETARY OF LAW 
’SOCIETY. Two Mysterious Tragedies 

At Tweed and Rainy River
Tweed Farmer Murdered in Cold Blood—Suspect 

to be Arrested- -Rainy River Settler 
Shoots Down His Wife

The resignation of W. A. fameron 
of the Law Society has 

Duncan Donald has 
to succeed him by

as secretary 
been accepted, 
beep appointed 
the special committee to whom the

In nearly all the accidents the cars 
were manned by Imported yrews. Sev
eral crews In charge of cars that ran 
down and killed persons have been 
cotmltted to Jail j>y the coroner on 
charges of homicide.

ON M.C.R. NEARk «HOLDER*
< SAsrfholders »f tbs !

will he 
King Edward

DEAN. Pr..iW

matter we» referred.

*

ABS
6921. Two Men Scalded by Escaping 

Steam — Both Are 
Residents-of St. 

Thomas.

WINNIPEG, Man., April 9.—(Spe
cial.)—J. Byrne, engineer of the steam
er Fiverosos, is confined In Jail. at 
Rainy River to answer a possible 
charge of murder, and Ills wife lies In 
a very' serious condition as a result of 
two revolver wounds in the liead, re
ceived, It Is alleged, at the hands of 
her husband. Mrs. Byrne was visiting 
at the home of Mark Barrett, a C.N.P.. 
fireman to-day, and about two In the 
afternoon her husband appeared at 
the house. Mr. Barrett had gone out. 
and Mrs. Byrne was alone with 
her of small children;. Some words 
passed between Byrne and his wife, 
and It is alleged the Termer drew a re
volver and fired two shots at short 
range, both taking effect In the left 
side of his wife's head. He appears 
also to have struck her In the face, 
for, when found, her face showed sev
eral bruises as well as powder burns. 
One bullet was deflected by the skull, 
and came out above the left ear, but 
the other bullet entered the back of 
the skull and has not yet been remov
ed, owing to the patient being too 
weak to stand the operation. Byrne 
and his wife came to Rainy River 
from Sydney, C.B., last fall, and have 
since been living with hie father-in- 
law, WIHIam Goodwin, an engineer cm 
the C.N.R.

sleeves, and It is presumed the victim 
was shot by some one standing to tho 
back of him.

Masters Is an old man over 70 years 
of age. He was a farm laborer and 
lived.with his wife and five children* 
four boys and a daughter. They oc
cupied a little frame house and a 
poor little patch of ground along the 
gravel road leading to Belleville and 
about two miles out from Tweed.

Often Threatened Murder. Engineer Koff of St. Thomas . . .. „ „ . .
Threats of shooting and killing one »f St. Thomas, ât^hf Ho“f Britanni^’oenoa? at "a

another ’have become so common *»otii men are badly scalded and i miarter oast five o’clock last evening 
among some families living In this lo- were taken to St. Thomas. rhey left this morning for Porto Mau-'

MimL.t i Z ''Th, V C°,T ---------- rlzio, where Mr. Gifford Plnchot await»plimente. A resident might reckon his WATfPvnnn ...» «, iwau-veitImportance In proportion to the num- . -<Rh 0R-D. Ont., April 9.— p . Maurwin la nrenarinc- a grand 1
her of threatening* he received. tSpecial) —-Ab°ut 1 o'clock this nr^“rr^m of fete. C fhe l^oL^lt

Friday morning Masters went out |b°rn,n£ there was a rear-end col- plelf The rre^j™ 0f the city will be
with his horse and wagen to gather litiion between two west-bound conferred on Mr Roosevelt and a street
wood along the roadway. He gathered [re-ght trains west of this point, on ^ bee^named anTr hlm Two band,

.1 J?. UvTU', ", 1 the,M,£hlgan Central Railway, tiev- 0ne of them the military band of the
1 e;a fTrs were 8raa*hed and the en- 41st Infantry Regiment, will provide 

thanh « ^ ' glne of the ««cond train badly dam- the musical honors.
ala aï. 186(3- P1Pe8 burst and the escauliig At Sestri Levante, where Mr. and

fnTn and »^«T!!, hi. wflvhhn^ Jh2n 8team badly scalded Engineer Pop Mrs. Roosevelt arrived by carriage
he* wasa«hot ‘ y and Brakeman Jeffries of St. Thomas from Bpezio, they were received with ■

The family were suroristd to see 11 18 not known yet how serious their wl,d enthusiasm. The RoosevelU re-
the horse and w«on MandTng at the Injuries may be. celled the mayor and the municipal
gate without Mr. Masters. Mrs. Mas- The wreck will be investigated. Lut for^otilo^aî d^oTnoa ^At ‘rtTnlna 
ter* looked down the road, but not Just now it Is apparent that the sec- .21 .^îveii™ .ton^eà fnr
seeing him told Will, who Is visiting ond freight had run out of her block, the Orond^rtotti Miieroe 1
at home for a few days, to go and endangering the first train. The line m
look for his father. jB now clear.

He went back over the road and fin
ally found the old man lying on the 
roadside on his face. Thinking his 
father was sick he spoke to him and 
slightly raised his heed, but found 
that he was dead.

Will left the body and ran back 
hi-me.telllng his mother and the neigh
bors of the accident. Soon a crowd of

)
. ITALIANS HONOR ROOSEVELT1SEASES

» c n e y, Sterility, 
• Debility, etc.
'-Suit of folly or

■■■■■I

Former President Ha» Been Guest of 
Many Civic and State Functions-
ROME. April 9.—(Special.)—Feeling 

very much fatigued from their Jour-

Gleet and 
re treated J by
il-m ithc- only 

nd no had

THE INJURED.

BAS KM,
ot Hy-r

N't
i y used In treat- 
l Syphilis.*?
*KS «F WOMEN,
>1 ur I’ruluar Mrs- 
m»i "and all dis- 
S%t* iff the iVornU. -

a num.

Hies o'

GRAHAM
Ire, Cor. Spadina

- 216t*

'S
tier ® Suit with 
tra Pair of ~ 
puaera, *25.00

■ frr%rEtfO>. A port* 
k«i will bring yoé »am- 
n «Mid a measuring 
arL^-Juit a^dres*

MTCH TWEE» 
ELROY, Toronto

I
Æ

THE WEATHER.Tweed Laborer Shot-
TWEED, Ont., April 9.—(Special.)— 

Lying lifeless In the ditch by a side 
read yesterday morning the (lead body 
of William Masters was found by hie 
son, William, after a search of a couple 
of hours.

The body was lying face downtvard. 
and It was apparent that the map hs.il 
been dead for sirne time. Bullet ‘holes 
were found in the coat and shirt

Lake* is| Georgia* Day—Plnej a et 
meeb r basse la temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law- 
Fine, with about th

Chursh Burned-
NEW YORK. April 9—Fire starting 

this afternoon in the organ loft of the 
fashionable Green-avenue Presbyterian 
Church in Brooklyn, a lofty brick and 
8tone structure, burned out the 
scetion and badly damaged the upper 
portion of the building, causing a loss 
estimated at from *60,000 to *76,000.

»

TORONTO NEWSBOYS’ STRIKE
forefront is a strike breaker. The cross is over Sammy Lichtman, President Newsboys’ 

Union, who is appealing to the officer to maintain order. Snapshot by Sunday World,
at King and Yonge Saturday Afternoon.

c same ttss- 

Lawrence. end Gulr —

renci 
perature.

Lower 8t.
Mostly fair.

Maritime—Moderate: to • fresh winds, 
shifting to west and northwest; occa
sional shower».

Superior—Moderate winds; not muck 
change In temperature.

In pursuit of fool- 
;er to the rack
ignant naturef rear

Continued on Page 2*
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